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The relationship between perceived loss of control aud passivity in social activities o a
non-bandicapped institutionalized elderly pupulation was assessed. l’erceived loss of
control ‘vas assessed from ibree difterent types el expectancies: low action-outcomc
expecíancies. high s,tuat,on-outconle expectancies. ané low cfficacy expecíancies. Passivity
scores were reported by Ihe staff. The effect of these three types of expectancies en
passivisy was analyzed in terms of motivation and volition, which were treated as rnediating
variables. Overalí analysis of the structural equaticos. as weIl as partial hierarchical
regression analyses. showed thaI effrcaey expectancies were good predictors of passiv¡ty.
but ibis was neC Che case for Che action-ouícome and situation-outcome expectancres.
These resuUs ferid mor-e supporc Co a vojirienal rarber tl,an Co a motívational internretatien
of Ihe effect of control on passivity. The implieations of Ihese results for intervention and
br a ditferentiated conception of expectancies are discussed.
Kev no,-ds: tao: ivoticrn, vel,tion, cg ¿ng, cciiff0!
Se evalué la relación entre pérdida de control percibido y pasividad en actividades sociales
en una población de personas mayores institucionalizadas no discapacitadas. La pérdida
de control percibido se evalué a partir de tres tipos diferentes de expectativas: bajas
expectativas de acción-resultado, altas expectativas de situación-resultado y bajas
expectativas de eficacia. El personal proporcionó las puntuaciones de pasividad. Se
analizó la influencia de estos tres tipos de expectativas sobre la pasividad en términos
de motivación y volición, que se consideraron variables mediadoras. El análisis global
de ecuaciones estructurales y los análisis de regresión jerárquica parciales mostraron
que las expectativas de eficacia eran un buen predictor de la pasividad, no asf las
expectativas de acción-resultado y de situación-resultado. Estos resultados apoyan una
interpretación volitiva más que motivacional del efecto del control sobre la pasividad. Se
comentan las implicaciones de estos resultados para la intet~ención y para una concepción
diferenciada de las expectativas.
Pa/abras clave: motivación, volición, envejecimiento, control
Go¡-r-eswrndenoe concerninr, Ibis arr-riele shoukl he addressed re Pedrrr Nl. Marcos, f)e¡~artamenhr de Psicolr,gía Básica. Psicobiología
y Metudelegfa. Universidad cíe Salamanca. Avda. de la Merced. 109—131 . 37003 Salamanca (Spain» IL—mai 1: pmateos «9 usa les
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Contrary lo <he trad,tionally maintarned view of older
people as a homogeneoiis htinian group, <he cLElTcnt outlook
highlights Ihe considerable degree of heterogeneity in Ihe
processes of aging and longevity. This new point of view
has generated widc-ranging empirical research into the
biological, generational, social. and psycholo2ical factois
involved in <he differential rhylhms of aging (See reviews
u Buhes & Baltes. 199<); Maddox & Lawton. 1988; Nelson
& Dannefeí; 1992).
Among <he psychological factois of accelerated
funetional losses in aging, loss or deprivation of control
has received <he rnost atíention frorn re.searchers. Ibis
interesÉ s<ems from a series of studies carried nut in <he
late seventies with institutionalized older people (cg., Rodin
& Langer. 1977: Sehulz. 1976). Ihe results revealed <he
negative effects of deprivation of control on both physical
and psychological well-being. Older people who were
experimentally induced to have greater control over <heir
lives i rnproved consi derably in physical health and
psychological we¡l-being and a pronounced decrease in
niortality rutes was observed. Since ihen, a large nuniber
of correlational and experimental works have broached the
study of <he paíameters and the conditions involved lo diis
relationship (for recent works, see Chen. 2001; Chou &
Chi, 2001; IKrause & Shaw, 2000; Shaw & Krause. 2001).
AII of tbis has generated rnuch debate on <he interpretations
of <he phenoníenon (see revíews u Arbuckle, Pushkar.
Chaikelson, & Andres, 1999; Buhes & Baltes, 1986; Fry,
1989; Perrig, 2000; Rodin & Timko, 1991).
As Kuhl (1986) pointed out. there seems tobe a comnion
implicit notion in <bese works. observed in <he following
causal chain of events: (a) deprivation of control, (b)
perceived loss of control, (c) motivational deficit, (d)
performance defielí, (e) acceicíated aging. Tbis sequence.
wbicb assumes a motivational mediation between perceived
control an(1 performance, may have been accepted rather
uncritically. fue presení study offers ño empirical unalysis
of phases b, e, aud d of this sequence. lo particulaí; WC have
attcuipted to analyze <he relationship between perceived
control und activity-passivity o institutionalized older people,
as wel 1 as <be al leged niotivutional mediation of thi s
relationshi p.
The first problem in this analysis involves <he
dinícnsiooality of control. It has become increasingly clear
tbat the construcí of perceived control is no< unidimensional
(e.g., Abeles, 1991: Laehman, 986). Ihe construct of
control has been defined in different ways by different
invcstiga<(ws. leadmg <o confusion as regards both concepts
and 1 he measurements used to define <beni. lii an integrative
evísion, Skinner (1996) emphasized tbat any
conceptt¡al i zat ion of control mu st take iii lo accorin t both
beliefs regarding agent-rneans relations and lielicís regarding
means-cnds re latioos. An agent-means belief relates <he
sel f—as an agent—to 1 he behavi or req u ired to attain 1 he
desired nuteome. Means—ends belicfs relate ci<her <he
behavior itself or the situation—as a níeuns to achieve (or
avoid) the desired (or undesired) outcornc—to the result o,
outcome. Control can <bus be defined by three types of
expectancies: efficacy. action-onteome. and situation-
outconie. Whereas Bandura (l977,1986) díffercntíated
between <he first <wo, Hcckhausen (1977) <lifferentiated
between <he second two.
Based on the aboye classification of expectancies, we
refer <o perceived loss of control when: (a) Efficacy
expectancies (E~9 are low (<he Iack of resources nr
opportunities causes older people to believe that <bey are
incapable of performing Wc necessary aclion <o achieve <he
desired outcome); (b) Action-ouícome expectancies (E0)
are low (older people do not believe (bat <heir action will
produce <be desired rcsul<s; thai is, <bey do not believe <bat
<bere is a con<ingency between <heir action and <he cuteorne);
(c) Situation-outconíe expectancies (E ) are high (older
people believe that the situation will lead <o (he desired
outcome even if 110 action is performed).
Even though alí <hice forrns of perceived control affect
behavior, <bey caonot be expected <o do so by means of <he
sume ruechanisnis. Using different <heoretical franieworks,
xve propose two possible níediations between perceived
control and behavior: motivational mediation and volitional
mediation. More specifically, we propose a motivational
mediation betwecn low E__ aud passivity aud a volitional
mediation between low E~1< and passivi <y. Wc huye no
Iheoretical interpretution concerning the mediation betwecn
bigb E5<., and passivity.
Ihe ahove-mentioned motivarional mediation scems
cvident in the case of loss of control throu~b low E ina-o
<he so-called cxpectancy-value motivational niodels
(Feather, 1982), motivation depends on <be E__ and on <be
values assigned <o <he outcome. Thus, low Eao could have
negative effects on behavior as motivation decreases. lo
fact, for E.,~ <o have an effect 00 behavior, <be expeeted
outcornes rnust be iniportant and rclcvant. Therefore, stric<ly
speaking, <be product of low E >< <he value (E__ Y V)
is what can have negative effects 00 motivation and
bebavior. That is, niotivational mediation of passi vity
implies lack of interest in engaging u sorne kind of
bebavior, wbich in <uro is based on 0w valuatiun of Ihe
consequences antícipated from sucb behavior and <he scant
subjective likelihood of <bose consequences resultine frorn
Ihe bebavior in question.
Loxv E can also huye negative effects on behavior.
efi
Howcven <he idea of self-efficaey as used by Bandura (1977,
1982) —confidence lo one’s own abilities— has been linked
more <o no<ioos of self-rcgulation and volition (Bandura,
1991: Karoly. 1993) <han <o motivation. Sioce Heider (1958),
maoy theorists huye analyzed behavior in <eras of <bese two
variables: motivation (it) and confidence in ones own
capaeity (Ca;,). Ibe tbeory of planned behavior developed
by Ajzen (1988: see aUn Ajzen & Madden, 1986) provides
a broader <beoretical fraoíework <bat relates <bese constructs.
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Intention, defined as <be individuñís disposition to attenlpt
<o engage lo a certain type of behavior, is a key coocept uf
the tbeory of planoed behavior. Intention is an inimediate
anteceden< of <he actual bebavior lo <uro, intention depends
on several parame<ers, two of which are attitude towards <he
behavior and perceived behavioral control, wbich are similar
<o tbc constructs of morivation and seíf-effieacy, respeetiveíy.
However, <he theory assumes that inteotion alone IS 00<
sufficient to determine bebavior when not under total
volitional control. Ihis situation can become especially
frequen< iii oid ¿¡ge. Por an intention <o be carried out, <he
individual must have <he necessary personal resources, aod
<be rigb< circumstances must prevail. Otherwise, self-efficacy
(the prospective estimation of <he difficulty in dealing with
possible impediments) is considered <o be a direct predictor
of behavior, jo addition <o intention. lo predict behavior,
<he estimation must be as similar as possible <o <he real
difficul<ies and problems involved in carrying out <be
behavior. Ibis overalí belief in self-eff<cacy is based on more
specific beliefs abou< resources and opportuni<ies: the efficacy
expectancies themselves. Simifarly, motivation or attitude
towards a behavior are based on more speciflc beliefs about
<he probabili<y and desirability of achieving certain results
by means of <bat behavior: what is referred <o as Eao x y.
According lo <he planned behavior tbeoiy and <o recent
tbeoretical developments in European motivation psychology
(Gollwitzer, 1991, 1993; Reckbausen, 1991; Kuhl, 1985;
for a review, see Mateos. 1996), passivi<y can be more <he
result of volitional deficits (anticipation of a higb level of
difficulty) <han of motivational deficits (little interest in <he
activity). Therefore, the problem of older people may not
be forming intentions but ralber, once formed. canying <bern
out. This volitional mediation has received little at<ention
in researcb on control aud passivity in oíd age.
Las<Jy, high E can a Iso have negative cffects on behavior.
As in <he case of Eao~ tbe expected outcomes (in this case,
from the situation itself) must be important and relevant.
Iherefore, strictly speaking, negative effects on bebavior can
be expected from a high E__ X value (E~0 Y y). Some bigb
Eso may be characteristic of the instimtiooal environment. in
whicb <he s<aff at<ends <o and rewards dependent behavior
more <han indcpenden< behavior (Baltes & Reisenzein, 1986).
¡u <bis sense, rather than a loss of control, <bis is passive oc
secondary control (Ro<hbaum, Weisz, & Snyder, 1982; Schulz,
1986; Wroscb, Heckbausen, & Lachman. 2000), characterized
by accommodative modes of coping (Brandtstiidter & Renner,
1990).
As regards mediation. <here is no tbeore<ical basis from
the point of view of motivation psychology for <he notion
<bat higb E _ may affee< bebavior motivationally. Nor are
<here clear predictions for volitional mediation. Baltes &
Reisenzein (1986) found that depeodenee could eoexist with
high expectancies, of both <he Eao and the ~ <ypes.
Researcb has shown <bat older people’s feelings of control
are quite specific lo <be various periods of life (Krause, 1994;
Nurmi, P<,lliainen. & Salmela-Aro, 1992: Sch<olz. Heckhauseo.
& Locher, 1991). Accordiogly. instead of making a global
estimation of the degree of activi<y. we chose a more speciflc
measureoíen< relating <o <he area of social contact. Our
defloition of activity is determined by <he particular
characteristies of older people (described in <be following
section) aud <heir possibiiiuies for remai<íi<lg occupied during
their free time u <be insti<titioo in which <bey live.
Regarding how available free lime is ernployed, passive
behavior. such as wandering in tbe hallways, staying o
rooms. or dozing jo <he arroclíairs 00 <he main fioor, is
frequent. lo <bis coo<ext, ac<ivity (in <he social ralber <han
in <he pbysical seose) is defined ¿¡5 going <o rnee<ing rooms
where some <ype of cootact or social interaction may take
place. Amoog <he activities carried out in Ihe insÉitution,
<bere were two <bat specially favored social contact among
<be resideots: goiog <o a reading room equipped with
newspapers and magazines, and attending showings of videos
as a group on weekends.
Oíber studies have shown <bat <bese types of activities
are positively valued by older people lo insútutions (TicHe
& Yerxa, 1981). Furtbermore. Madigan, Mise, aud Mayxíard
(1996) suggested <bat such activities provide older people
not only with personal satisfaction bul ¿¡¡so wi<h <he social
contact necessary for giving meaning <o Ibeir lives.
Figure 1 shows tbe hypo<hetical rela<ionships among <be
variables considered in <bis study. Ihe three types of
expectancies (Eao Y V, E Y V. aod Ben) are defined aso-o
exogenous variables of the model. Activity, <ogether wi<h
tbe media<iog variables (motivation, self-efficacy, and
intention), is defined as cndogenous.
The upper part of Figure 1 sbows motivational mediation
between perceived control and activfty/passivity (hencefortb,
<he <erm acrivirv wiIl be used becaiase of <he positive form
in wlíiclí <bis coiís<ruc< was measured). Wc predicted <líe
following rela<ionships: Ihe lower E Y Y <he lower willa-o
be motivation, and, in turo, <be lower <be motivation, <be
less activity will be undertaken. Ihis Iast relaíionship may
be direct or mediated by <he explicit intention to act. As
mentioned, <bis motivational mediation is implici< in rnany
of <he works on control.
Ibe lower part of Figure ¡ shows tbe volitional mediation
between perceived control ¿¡od activity. Ibe predicted
rclationships are: Ihe lower <he Eeft~ <he less self-efficacy
<be person will have, and, in <uro, <he less self-efficacy. <he
less ac<ivitv will be under<aken.
Regarding loss of control as defined by high E Y V,o—o
we sugges< thaI it will affee< activi<y oegatively bul <here
are no clear predictions as tu its mediation. Iherefore, ~vitb
regard <o <bis construcí, Fioure 1 includes anows pointiog
to alí <he eodogenous variables of <líe niodel.
Ihus, <bis nodel poposes a relation between perceived
control antí ac<ivity wi<bio a single frarnework <bat integrates
linee fornís of perceived control. Ihese <bree forrns of
perceived control aje defoed oh <he basis of differeotia<ions
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Figure 1. Principal predicted associa<ions among alí <he determioants, direc< ¿¡od indirec<. of ac<ivity.
between expectancies, drawn from <he lilerature (Bandura,
1986; Heckhausen, 1977). Ihis integrating framework
¡nterprets the íheory of planned behavior (Ajzen, 1988; Ajzen
& Madden, 1986) in the Iight of recent developriíents in
oío<iva<iooal psychology (Gollwitzer. 1991; Heckbausen,
1991; Kuhl, 1985). Suclí work has established marked
differences betweeo motivation ¿¡od volitiojí as determinants
of belíavior.
The present researeh purs«es two aims. The f<rst is <o
verify <he differential contribu<ion of each of the <líree
modalities of perceived loss of control (low E~0s, higb E 5.
~ and low ~ to the degree of social activity engaged
zo by institutionalized older people. Tbe second aim is to
analyze <he níediating role of motivation ¿¡od volition in thc
effects of perceived control on action.
MetEod
Partieipaurs
Froní a total of 118 older persons, haviog no pbysical
or mental haodicaps, mediurn-to-low socioecoxíomic status,
aod institutionalized in a publie oíd people’s borne in
Salamanca (Spain), 102 were selected at random. Ou< of
these, 20 participa<ed in a prior pbase of elaboration of
questionnaires it be employed in Ihe currexít stndy. The 82
remaining individuals participated in <he data gathering
phase. Of <bese, 56 (22 meo and 34 women) filled in the
questionnaire (70% response level). Tbe age of <he
participants ranged from 68 lo 98, wi<h a mean ¿¡ge of 82.02
(SD = 6.24). Ml respondents had been institutionalized for
1-3 years: 34% lived in <he institution witb <heir spouse,
wbcreas <he reníainiog 66% were single or widowed.
Materjais auid Procedure
Ibe procedures for developing Ibe seales and collecting
data were <hose reported by Ajzen atíd Madden (1986). AII
<he ibeoretical variables shown in Figure 1 were measured
using 7-point seman<ic differential scales. AH items were
wiitten in Spaoish. To develop <he items, a questionnaire was
applied in a prior phase of <he study in order <o delimit <líe
most frequeut or modal beliefs. For <bis purpose. 20 older
individuals from the same center as <be final sample were
selected at random. Tbe questionnaire items referred to: (a)
<he beliefs most frequently heíd by the older population witb
respect lo outcomes (advantages ¿¡od disadvantages) resulting
from use of <be reading room and atíendance at the video
sessions. and (b) <lícir beliels with respecí <o wbat facilitares
or impedes <beni from canyiog out <bese activities. Once <líe
idiosyocratic or ¡íonspecif¡c answers bad heen excluded, seven
outcornes (to amuse oneself, eyes become tired, ro ger
informed, <o give others ihe chance <o anííoy one, <o leara
something, <O observe or fiod out about somewhat indeceul
matters, and 00< <o <hink about sad things) aod five
aids/impediníents (problems witb eyesigh<, olber activities,
health problenís, good health, and feeliog sad) were obtained
frum tbe responses to <bis questionnaire.
1Jsing tbesc outcomes and aids/impedimeots, we elabornted
<líe items corresponding <o <líe following constructs: Ea~o5~
E50s, ‘si, aud Eefl~~ Each item was rated oií a 7-point bipolar
differeutial sernantie seale, wi<h differeiít poles for eacb
construcí. (a) For <he E i<ems, wc asked: “Atteoding <bea-o
reading room regularly and the video sessions organized
weekly will help yen te ... (each of <he seven outcornes).’
Ihese itcms were rated on a scale ranging from very probable
(±3)<o vcry improbable (—3): (lí) Por Ihe E__ items, we askcd:
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seveo outcooíes).’ Ehese items were aLo rated froní ven’
probable (-+3) te í’erv improbable (—3): (c) For <he it eiíís
colTcspondiog <o tbe values assig<’ed te <bese resul<s (V), we
nsked:: ‘Por you, lo (cadí of ilie seveuí outcoítíes) 5 ...‘Thcse
i<elíís wcrc rased on a scale ranging fioní vrn•’ goad (+3) tu
ve,v bac! (—3): and (d) For <líe E~. iteuíís. ~veasked: ‘l-low
frequen<ly do/does (cadí of <he five aids/impedioients) Iíclp
you <o go/impede you from going <o <líe rcadiííg joení or <o
<líe “ideo sessiooT’ Ibese ¡ictus were rafed 00 a seale iaocing
frcrn ve¡;v fréqaenílv (±3)lo ¡‘ny in/Yeq¡íemlv (—3).
[iach of <he E s was multiplied by <líe correspoíídiog
value (N/) aiíd <he st<m of <he products becanie <be measure
of <líe construct E>, Y V. Likewise. cadí of llie l§<s was
multiplied by <be correspcodiog value ¿¡ad <he suní of <he
producis was a níeasure of the coíísl.ruct E Y V. The sum
5-O
of eíftcacy expectancies sco<es served as a oleasure of tlíe
conshuc< Jis.. As sonie Ee~S relened <o possible inípedioíeo<s
and otbers <o aids, <he seore of <he furtííer was reversecl
before adding tlíem up.
The procedure followed by Ajzen & Madrien (1986) xvas
aNo used <o measurc tbe remaining variables. Ihus, <o
nícasure metivation ev att.i<u<le tosvards paiticil)atitig iii <he
imídicated activities we asked <líe older people <o evaluale (he
act of participation itself en fottr items. Ibese íteoís were
also rated cii 7—poiiít scales (ranging Itoní ver’ ,~r.ríd (+3) <o
itt—y bad (—3); verv hannfid (—3) <o ver\ ba¡ie/wo-il (+3):
pleasaní (±3)<o verv wípleasant (—3): ¿¡ud vea <vise (+3) to
ve;w/úa/k/; (—3)). ríe mean seores of <hese itenis served as
a mensure of Ilie flioiivali Co ccnslruc<. Ibe inieroal
ccosusteocy of <bis set of itenis was Cronbach’s o = .78.
lo order to measure self-eff¡cacy, we asked Ihe subiecis
te evaluate the degree of overalí control <bey believed <bey
had over attendance at <bese activities. Two items were
posed at two different places in <líe ríuestiotíííaire: ‘‘Por yen,(lomo lo <líe readiuíg room and tbe video sessíuns Is ... was
rated on a sañe ranging froní ¡.crv can’ (±3)fo ¡‘en’ d¿¡fir.w/¡
(—3). ‘‘lf yol< want <o, <bac is no<bing <o s<op you frotíí
gol o”’ ~vasrated cli a seale latí ciii g from “<‘a J2/Y)l2Oble
(±3)te ‘‘<‘rs iaupmu’able (—3). ‘llie <íiean scere li-cm these
l Wc tc<ns sv:ts <be níeasure of <be se If—e fficacy con struct
(Creobaclís a .52).
Echa vioral o leo ti ons xs’ere al so eva1 ua <crí vy> ib ib ree
tetius tlíat appcared at differetit places iii <líe ques<ioonaire:
‘lii sp i te of <he fact <bat no ene wi II obí ige you <o go, ycu
oteod te regu ¿¡rl y go <o <be readiog reoní and at<eod <be
wcekly video .SeS5ioos; ‘Will you <ry fo go fo Ihe reading
rootíí a od virico sess¡ons regularlyf’: aod “ilow ofico do
you intetíd re carry cnt <bese activi<iesT’Tbese itenís were
taled en a scale rangi ng lrom 1.’erv probable (±3)<o ¡‘en
;n¡p¡-obable <—3). flie meatí secre of <líese <lime itenis ‘vas
<líe tiieasure of <líe íIitelitioo cotístruct (Cieíibaclis u .91).
Fo <ííeasure <he activ uy variable, six metiubeus of <be s<aff
vete asked <o eval <¡ate <be <[nc degive of p:u-tici líatien of <be
oírla ileople i o ¡líe criferion :tcfivi<ies. Ihe ptobabiliíy of cach
líerson ‘s fiittare parti ci pzttien was eval nated on a 7—pci nt
con<inuutii ranging frení very probable (.+3) lo verv
i íípte b:sIMc (—3). llie mean scott of <bese six estiníatiotis was
<he measure of <líe activity construet (Crenbacb’s o .87).
As a seccud nieasuremeo<. xve also aslied <he six staff
níembers <O assess <líe degree of general activity, from vcrv
cid; ve (-+3) <o ¡‘erv passíve (—3), cf cadí cf í líe oLler
individuals iii <líe social activities of <he center. As predicted.
ibis secood iieasureoient of more global activi<y did noÉ afford
¿¡ny s igtiificao< result. It will <lierefore not be taken into acceunt
lo ciÉ ser t be ana lyses or <líe el iscus sion of tite resufLs.
Resttlts
As a ftrst step towards deterníining <he relationsbip of
<he independent variables witb <líe degree of ac<ivity,
Pearsotis preduct—momco< correlaticos wcre calculated. The
n<e,-coiíel¿itioos of <líe variables o> <be study are sbown io
‘lable 1.
Table 1
httct-carrelatiaus, Meau.¡, aad Standard L)eviatian,s /hr Variablc’,v
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Note. N 56. Ii,, = Ací o o—co<ce me expee <¿¡ocies; E5, = Si tu alio ti—no <come
CuneIal’o os gte¿¡ter lImo .26 are si g ti fi e ant at p < , 05.
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Síructural eq uatieo aoalysis for directly observed
variables was <tsed te cotífitm whetlíer <líe path model shown
o Figure 1 fi tI ect e u r data lo es<i mate <he structura 1
íí:oa nielers. we u sed t he <nazitu uni Ii ke Ii heod níethod
(J~reskos~ & S~rbom. 1988)
Regardiog goodoess of fit <he following itídexes indicate
a geod fit: y2 = 1012, df= 7 ~p 18); y2 Idf= 145, goodness-
of-fil i<idex (GFI) =95 Adjus<ed geodness-of-fit mdcx (ACFI)
=8!. indicatiog a moderale f¡t. Thus. most of <bese eoodtíess-
of-itt indexes indicate <bat <he patb niodel of activity was
supported fairly well by <he data. Ihe model acceunted for
45% of <he variance, altbeugh, as conímeoted upen below,
oo< alí ihe ecuatinos líave <he s:tme explanatory powet
Table 2 slíows <líe parameter estimates correspooding <o
<líe struct<tral model Wc cenftrmed Ihe predicted influence
of <be exoge¡íous variables en <he endogeneus enes Ihus.
<he Eao Y V expectancies sig¡íilicantly affected niotivation.
and E
0<1 signiftcantly affected self-efftcacy. As regards <líe
E Y y expectalicies. for which we did not fiod any clear5—o
predictieos iii ibe literature, <bese affected motivation buí
had no effect en self-efftcacy Ner did ibis variable ejíber
signifwcantly afiect intentiotí or activity Motivatietí accounted
for 21% of the variance, and self-efficacy, 24%
With respect <o <he endogeneus variables of <he model,
motivation aod self-efficacy both significan tly alíected
intention, accoutíting fer about 40% of its variatíce lo tum,
self-efficacy affected activi<y hut not intentiotí 0< motivatien
Taketí as a whole, <he patterií of results seenis <o support
a volitional mediation of perceived bebavioral control over
Table 2










ac<i vi <y. ra<her <han a tííotivati onal mediati 00 ilie greater
<he perceived bebavieral control, defined o terms of high
expeclatícies of eflicacy. Ihe greater <líe older persotís self-
eflicacy. and mote social activity will be etígaged in. lti tutu,
perceived behavioral control. defined in <creus of E and
E affects tootivatio<i: í líe líiglíer <be E or <líe 1 ower <be5—o
E>,. <he líigher will be <be older person’s niotivatiotí tewards
such activities. Hcfrwever, greater motivatien does no<
cerrespond te <note ac<ivity: Motivation did oet significatí<ly
affect activity
Sttatígely, <líe explicil itíteotion to engage in an activity did
nec prove to be a geod predictor of <be older petson’s actual
behavior. whiclí meaiís í.baí tbe activities studied here. altlíougb
sitiuple, do 00< seení <o be under <beir volitional control lhketí
tegetber, <he endogetínus variables aod the variable E Y y5-o
accottnted lor 22% of <be tolal variance of activily
As <líe previous sla<i stical analyses were somewhat
questionable, given <he small size of the group,
complementary atíalyses were carried ea L<sing [he sanie
data. Specifically, we used bierarchical regression models
<o <est titar hypotlíeses cotícerni¡íg [be relatietís presented in
Figure 1 Guided by <bese bypotlíeses, we perfermed <bree
dillcreot hierarclíical resyressietl analyses Firstly, we analyzed
<he ceotribulien of the molivational path <o account for
activity Por this purpose. <be independent variables were
included jo <he following steps: (a) E__ Y V, (b) motivation,
and (c) intentien. Secondly. we analyzed <he centribulion
of <he volitional pa<Ií te accoun< br activi<y Por ¡tuis pumose,
<he independertt variables were entered in <he following
Depieted in Figure 1
Depetídeiít Variables

















Note, “Beta eoeft,cictíts: 5Gai~rn:i cocfftcie,í<s: Usquared tuíul<iplc cotíelal cos for each sttuc<utal equatiott: “letal cocfftcietí< of rleterminatiotí
frr al 1 strucl ural equatOlis. (SF1 = good,iess—or—ftt 1 nde.x ACFI = adj usted goodtíess-of—fl< ioclex: 1 Actieneulcome expeetaocíes:
—“-o
E Si<caí ioo—outcotsíe exííectanc es: E>,. = Effioaa expectancies: V = val <te.
‘s .05. ‘‘p e .01
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Table 3
J—Ííerareh,cal Regressio;t. Anaiv.sis Predir.íi¡,g A ctivit~’ ¡viti, E, , Motivatio,,, cz,,c/ I,,teniion





















expectancies: V = value.
steps: (a) E<~, (b) self-efficacy, and (e) intention Thirdly,
we aoalyzed whether <he explanatory capacity of <he nuodel
tocreases wher¡ E’>,s are intreduced in an equation ti wbicb
<be mediating variables of tbe nuedel were included
(intention, self-efficacy. and metivatiojí) Ibis involved
en<ering <he independen< values in <he íbllowing .steps: (a)
inteotion, self-efficacy, and motivation; and (b) E50 Y V Ití
each of <he bierarchical regressieos, <he changes in <he R
and <he [3values were verifierí
The results obtaioed were similar te <bose described
previotisly As sbewn in Table 3, the E__s did not signiñcantly
accouot for the variability in activity, F(l, 54) = 273. p =
nt Entering mo<iva<iefl in <be secotíd step did no< adJ
predictive power ~chngc (1, 53) = 0.35, p = nr Eotering the
intention variable in <he <bird step, however, did contribute
signiftcaotly, ~change (1 52) = 430, p < .05, altbeugb <he
equatioiu witb <he Ibree indepeodent variables did oot reach
significance, F(3, 52) = 251, p = ,,s Ehe variables of <he
motivational patb acceunted for 13% of tbe total variance,
of wbich 7% corresponded te intentien ¿¡od <he reoíaitíitug
5% cetuesponded <o <líe variables E.,0 x V atid Mo<ivatiotu
As cao be seco in Table 4, <he seceod hierarchical
regresstoo showed <bat <he v¿uiables comprisiiug <be velitional
path signilieaotly predicted activity, F(3, 52) 378, p < 05.
The self-efficacy variable contributed especially te <bis
prediction its etutry mt0 <he secoiud step having increased <he
prediction pewer of E11. alene. E1 (1. 53) =
4~3,i> <05
Bnth variables contrihuted sigiuificatítly <o vaiiability ití activity,
[‘(2, 53) = SOl, p < 05 Comparison of tbe regression
ceeflicieots ebtained in <be first and second steps reveals the
mediating tole of self-efticacy between E,
11 and activity In
odie, words. dic effecrs of E•0.on activity are indireer, x’ia dic
self-efftcacy variable Lastly entering intentiotí in <be tbitd
step did oet add predictive power te tbe eqttation, [4’>$1.
52) = 126. p = ,,s Tbe variables of Ihe velitional path
acceunted fer 18% of <he total variance. This percentuge is
altííost eti<irely due te tlíe variables E~11 aod self~elftcacy (16%).
with a tuegligible cotítribution of the vaí-iable intention (
2</o)
Table 4
IJierc¡rrhir.aí Regres.sion Ano] yss PrrdñIing ArIiviiy «¡ib Eff SeIf-dflieacy; ciad inirupon
S<ep and Predietor Variable B SE ¡3 R2 iR2
S<ep 1
006 0.03 .29* .08’ .08*
Step 2
003 0.03 .14
Self-efftcacy 0.28 0.13 .3V .16* ,08~
Step 3
<¡1 0.02 0.03 .09
Self-efftcacy (1.23 <1.14 .26

















Note. E,~ = EÉFieaey expectancies.
< .05.
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Tbe <bird hierarchical regressioo analysis (see ‘lable 5)
shewed that <be <bree níediatiog variables jo <be <heorelical
moJel (infention, self-efficacy, and niotivalion) significantly
predicted acíivity, 1(3, 52) = 367. p < 05 Entcring <he E5
,,s iii <be secojud step only niarginally i¡ícreased <he prediclive
<íower of [he variables ¡u <he equation, ~ (1, 51)
326, p = n~ Tlíe total acceunted-for variance in the measure
of activity xvas 22%, <o xvhicb <he endogeneus variables
contributed 17% aud E,, Y Y only added 5%
TUtas. with a sads<ical analysis <bat is ¡set so depeiíde¡ít
en <he size of <he sanupte, we obtaiued results similar te <he
s<ructtnal equation model Tlue regressioo equafion of activity
on <be motivational variables (E,,, Y Y, motivation, aod
intention) was ne[ signiftcaní However, <he regression of
activity 00 <he velifional variables (Eerú self-efftcacy, and
intention) was signif¡canr, but inteotion did no< contribute
anytbing te the equation. Hence, it seenis tliat self-efftcacy
has direct effects 011 activity and no ¾udirecteffects vía
intention, Lastly, <he iticlusien of E,,, Y Y in <he regression
of activity 00 <be endogeneus variables of <be nuodel did
nol add predictive value <o the equation
Discussion
This research contributes new daLa in favor of [be
relationship between perceived control ¿md <be degree of
participation in social activities ¿¡meng institutionalized older
people Many empírica! siudies have shewn <bat <his kind
of participadon contribules te <beir physical aud mental well-
being (Lai & McDonald, 1995; Meneo & Chipperfleld, 1997;
Yamada, 2000) More importaní, <tuis researcb sbows [bat
nol ¿¡II types of perceived control affec< behavior eqttal]y,
<bus baving implications lev pessib]e mediation
Tlie results olítained are contrary <o a motivational
mediation between perceived control and activity. Motivation
does not seem [o have any effect en activity, eitluer direct
ev mediated by intention ríe variability in activity cannot
Table 5
Hierarel,ieal Regression Ana¿y.sis Predieting Aetivity
Step jod Predietor Variable 8
be explained by <he differences in motivation towards <he
activity Tbat 4, <he grealer er lesser interest showo by the
older individuñís towards <he activities in question did no<
píeve <o be a geod ptedicl.or of <lucir invelvemeol io <bese
activities
Aecording <o <he pvedictions of <he nuodel, motivation
depends in <ura 00 <be Ea,, Y Y products and alse 00 tbe
E5,, Y Y products, abeut which we bad no clear predicrion,
althougb in <he seceod case, Ihe velatioíí was negative
Tberefore, <he definition of loss of perceived control that
affects motivatien (lew E ) does noÉ seem te have aoy
consequences on behavior Al> of <bis is centrary fo [he
assurned sequence of perceived Ioss of control —. motivational
deftcit — performance def¡cit.
However, tbe results are in accordance witb a volitional
mediation be[weeo perceived cen[rol and activify. SeR-
efficaey, as <he estimated capacity for cavrying out <he
activities utíder consideration, preved <e be a geod predictor
of involvement in <hese activities It 4 a direct effect, col
niediated ¡uy intention Tbis means <bat the activities in
question are oot under total velitional control Tbe
performance of tbe activities depends tíot so much 00
intentiun as OB limitations duaL are beyond the individual’s
control These linuitations, as we sball discuss shertly, are
reflected in Ihe beliefs underlying self-efftcacy (ie, in <he
ECff) Furthermove, it is reasotíable <o assume [líat perceptons
of eff¡cacy correspotíd more or less accurately te <he real
efficacy <bat the older person has in <bis situation After aH,
<bese were daily activities abou< which <he elda people had
precise knowledge aud ecuid <herefere estimate <heir degree
of efficacy with a fair degree of accuracy.
Self-efficacy jo turn depends on tbe E4~, according to
<he prediction of the medel On the other band, self-efficacy
has no relation witb tbe E5,, Y Y products Therefore, less
of perceived control, understood as low E~ff. did seem <o
affect activity Tlíese expectancies mainly revolve around
ones physical lituitatiotís (eg., illoess, sensory loss, etc)
and emotional upsets (eg, grief over the loss of a loved
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ene) lii otlíer woíds, elder people wotiy abeut thiíígs thai
¿tic beyond <beir control, as ellíer researchers líave poitited
eut (cg, Nttrmi et al 1992) Ihe ptesetit stttdy lurthcrniore
sbows <bat <bis concero <Hay bave íiezative effeets no
behíavi OF as it re(lttces rilder peopie Y bel jel o Lbei r ewn
capacíbes Suclí eflects ate especial]5’ notable because thev
become generalized te activities <bat are unrelated <o <he
arcas. resultino in a less of vohitional cutittol Over appatetitly
stmple actívittcs
An iuíteresting resul! frora Lbis rcseareb ‘vas Che lack of
assocn¡tton between <líe intentien of caí-rying out activities
and tbeir actual pcrlermatice ihus, althouglu motivation and
self—efticacy both contribute te feroítng ¿¡o tiutentien, onU’
self-eff¡caey conttibuí.es te tlíe :¡ctioíí jisel! ‘fbat is, wluether
01 noÉ <líe iuitentien formed is transíated into a manifest
activity secois <o depeod en <be older peoplos conlidence
in theic own capacíLíes and noL en <jiotívation oF interesÉ jo
<líe ac<ivity
Based en <líe criteriotí of <líe proportien of accountert-
lev variance. <he best Llefilied relatien is tba[ feutud betweeo
<he <bree most global cetistructs: nuotivation, self-efficacy,
and intention The firsí twe acceunt ter abeut 40% of <líe
variasíce in tbe intention te participate Howeve¡, we obtaitued
moue modest pereenta~SVifr <lié fémattittig reievaíutrelahioiis
of <he tnodel Qn <he ene batid, unly 21% ¿1 <he variabilitv
iii metivation ¿¡od 24% of [be variability in self-eff¡cacy are
acceunted for by a set of more specifuc beliefs abot,t
participa[ioo. Qn <he otber luand only 22% of <líe vatiance
jo act¡víLy is accourtted ter ¡uy <líe variables of Lhe moJel
Tbis percentage drops <o 16% if we on]y consider <he <wo
variables wi[h llie bigbest prertictive pewer for activity: E~.
and self-efftcacy Deubtless, a larger number of participanis
¿¡od more refined assessmen[ instruuuienis would bave
increased <he precision of <he ptopeF<ions of acceunted-ler
varianee Neverthieless, we believe <bat <he models elegatice,
witb a reduced number of variables, niust forfeit sonie
acceunted-ler variance, especially wluen <be moJel is applied
te sucb certíplex belí:tviot-
It can be concluded frotuí <be presení study <bat
motívaLíng eltier peep le Lewards social actí vi Lies is noÉ a
ve’y oseful way <o geL Llíem involved Qn fue contrary, it is
clear tbat in<etventions ¿timed at m:tkitig <líe mosí of older
peoples abilities are more useful.
Wlíen btt<sían facterz are analyzed a sitííilar conclttsien
is drawo In <bis sense, Czaja (1997) pointed out that <he
difftculty <bat older people have in fuoctieoiog effect.ively
ni a rcsidetutial cnvirotuníent might be related te <be disparity
between Lije covíreomeotal demaods ¿oíd <heir ability <o mec<
Ibose Jeníands Sucb a dispari ty ceníd tocuease t o
o stitutietual environ<uietuts. At least, <líe 1 evel of acti y itv in
getíeral and of par<ieipatioti in social beluavior in patí calar
obseíved o insÉitutional eovirontuíents is less <bao itt
notuitis<ttit<iona] etivírotiníents. (Marligatí cl ¿¡1,1996).
Skiooer (1996) cxpressed rcgret [bat expectaticies of
etftcacy atid of act ietu—otttcooíe xvcre rarel y measuted o <líe
sa<íie researelí werk. Froní <líe peitít of view of ititetvelutieuu.
slíe argtted it s tutidaíiueutal <o take i tute aceeunt <líe svay
iii at both aspecí s affect belia vior. Qn ly <lien cali t líe
imp licaijeos br a correct itítervetítíetí ai mcd al eptímizi tig
cciiirol be dra <vn lo <lii s setíse, <he Jata trom cur st udv
s<to~es< dual in<crveo<bon shiould be ¿tiníed af affecting bel cEs
telaled te sel f—ellicacv atíd 00< 50 niucb ¿¡1 bel icís tel ¿¡<cd te
<he centitigeticv betxveeti bebavior ¿¡ud i ts ,esttlts
¡be s¿ttííe <liiog can be s:tid of <líe E ___s 4líese ate tat-cly
sLuJ iccí si muí<anceus 1 y wi<Ii dic E1 s <or xvith <líe
¿¡od hience. very liltIe is knnwn abour <bern. Jo tbe presení
study. hito wbicb <bey were iuitroduccd for exploratory
pt<rposes. tlíey bad tío effect eitber otí bebavior OF Otí selí—
efftcacy. ahibeuglí <bey did shew an effect en nietivation
Another consideratien is <he join< effec< of both types of
expectancies. altbougb <bis was noÉ analyzed in <he preseot
slu(ly lodeed, separately, lew E s oc hi’~li fi s botb imply
a lack o> petceived control and low nieti vatietí 1-1 ewever
takeo together (low E~h~<~s ¿¡¡íd bigh ~ <bey ferm a type
of passive control wbose relation with bebavior (¿¡od even
with niotivation) oíay líe di iferení from <he níere lack of
conttngeocy (ie, low E1 s) Wbat effects could <líe behief
<bat ‘‘it i s casier te ebtaiti wbat 1 want by 00< acting ratber
¡-u, nctino’ bave en bebavier?
L’ruj,,y
Tbere has beco some controversy ever wbetber such
passtve control is beoeftcial fer older peeple Bailes ¿¡od Wahl
(1992) ideotifted a type of passive cotutrol tluat is very fieque¡ít
itt itístitutitínal etivuienments: tlíat establislíed be[ween <he
elder persoo’s depeodent bebavioi and (líe staff’s social
at<ention and supperl Depcndent belíavior cou]J belp ¡líe
elder individual te bujíd a mole manageable atíd predictable
social/affecúx’e environmeol lo contrast. however, tbis
bebavior cot<ld, jo <he long run. favor decline as <be skills
<bat <he older persetí still lías falí inte disuse lo <bis seose.
ene of <líe factors limií.ing tbe beneft<s of passive fortuus of
control may líe the older perseos ewn leve! of confidenee
(l3altes & Wabl, 1992; Parnielee & Lawten, 1990)
Beveod <he implicatioos fer itítervcíítion. <he resulís of
<luis researcb ba~ e <beoretical relevance. lo <be first place,
Lbey Ii ¡ve u íiíílteatíeos ter ¿¡ di (frteorial conception of eifte¿tey
¿md Is s lo an educafional ceo<exf. it lía,s ficen pr>, ofer] ott<
tlíat ¡utullí L s ¿¡nr! E~1~s affect. <be choice bctween alternatives,
but ~ ¿¡he aflec< the iodividual’s efiort and ~villingoess
te pers¡st to <be f ¡ce of difficttlties (Pi<ítricb & Scbunk, 1996)
Tbe resu lts of <be prcsent research cerroborate <tuis
rli Iteren ti atiotí i ti a comp lete 1 y di fferent splíere from <líe
educational ene. Botb types of expectancies alfected
xvi liiogoess LO líebave irt a cer<ai o way buf eoly higlí E00s
deternuined w’hci hoy <bis behavier, wluíclí required sorne effoti
otí <líe juart of <líe pe rsotí, wa5 catrí crí ou
Secotírlí y. <líe resol ts of <bis research bave i tuujul ications
for E,,,s <l-lecl..-hauseo, 1977). Ibese aflected mofivafien
uíeg:ttt vol>’ b<t< bar> no eflecí en self—officacy. Tliat is, <be
belief <bat <bey can ebtain valued results withou< baving <o
cje aííything seetuus <o de-tuietivate petsoíís bttt does 00< 5eetui
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<o affect <beir beliel o <heit capacity <o behave as required
Ibus, <bis Lype of expecíaocy had no effects en types of
belu:<vior <bat tequired sume competence on tbe part of tbe
petsoti Howevet, and giveo tlíe scarcity of researcb en <luis
type of expecíaocy, sevetal coosidetations mieht be takeo
mío acceuti< 1 or f¡-tture studies Otí <be ene band, it is possible
<bat tbe relation be<wcen Es aod Ee0S is noÉ ene of al!-
or-tuone. but ratber assradual telation. accotding te <he oltíer
persoo’s ctírreot degree of dependeoce 00 <be staff er en
etber people Alternatively. E<,s may be telated to ageol.-
etíd beliefs wben <be causal agent el tlíe rcsult Joes 00< refer
<e <be self boL <o ether persens Qn (he other baoJ, it is
possible thaI <he relation between E50s and acti y ity niay
depeud en <he <ype el activit.y considered
Tbirdly, <he resulrs of tbis research provide suppert for
a geoeial Iheoretical medel wbese sphere of application is
not limited Lo <be type of bebavier studied here. Tlue moJel
wbich íakes into accoun< three beliefs relaten te control and
two possible mediational patlus, could be usen te stttdy other
types of bebavior and in different centex<s Thus, frr
exaníple, tlíe variables of tbe modo] ceuld function in a
diflereot way froní Ilie way they futíctiened bote witb types
of behavior thar are under velitional control lo Ibis sense,
it would be ioterestiog te aoalyze tbe role uf motivatien aod
its aotecedetits (E,,s ajud E,,s) in thaI type (uf behavior
Suínming up, Lbe loss of perceived control seems <o affec[
activity-passivity. but this occurs wben (he loss of control
occurs as a consequence of low selt-efftcacy expectancies,
wbicb produce 10w self-cfficacy lo contrast, <be loss of
control caused by low E s atid higb E50s, which produce
low metivation, does oe[ seem Lo affeet passivity Ibis pa[tem
of results climinates <he assumed motivational <íuediation of
<be effects of perceived control en passivity, supportiog
instead a velitional mediation between contrel aod passivity
In al], diese conclttsie¡us are provisional in thai <bey do
no< eliniinate alternative interpretatieos of tbe data First, it
is possible <bat sorne of thc variables of <he moJel did not
appcar te affcct ¿¡c<ivitv because of the way in which <be
variable was nueasured It is Ii kely that <be staff, when
estimating tbe degree uf tbe oIdor petseo’s involvement in
tbc activities studied, would be coosidering relatively long
pcrieds of time and oot tíecessarily the interv¿tl imníediately
following questionnaire response Tbereforo, in order te
eliniinate <bis possihility, new data sheuld be ob<aioed in
wbicb tbe expressiens of belicfs wete uoequivecally prior
jo time te <he activi<y stí<died
Second. <be habitual tuuistrust uf institutionalized older
peepie may bayo affected <lucir responses te tbe
questionnaire However given <bat <be itenis referred <e
or)neooíprotuitstog tssues (beliefs about Jaily behavier), tbis
is unlikely.
Lastly, a clan lication is in erder regardi ng <be role of
tnutiyatin)ti <bat ‘,ve líave otttlincd aboye, lo t.luis researelí we
<efer exclusively te extrijisie tuietivaijon, thai is. motivatien
caused bv t lío oittcrtíío t.bat ¿¡ perseo hopes te acb eve. ¡luis
kind el’ motivatien has tío incidence en tlíe beliavier measured
l-iewevet; <bere is another forní of niotivation. iotriosic
nuotivation (Dcci & Rsao, 985), wbese role has 00< beco
explered in <bis study lotrinsie motivation depends en the
degree of self-detetmination. competeoce aod challetige <bat
an aetivi<y aretises ití Ibe pctsoo So<ne s<udies líave, ití fact,
shewn that <líe iotrinsic metivation felt by older people in
leisure activities ceotributes <o psycbolegical welfare
(Caltabiano, 1995; Iso-Abola & Park, 1996) aod te ile
satisfactien (Cuino, 1999) Tbus, planning interveotion
str¿ttcgies aimed aL ituducitig ititrinsically motivated participatien
opetis op interesting alternative paLbs ether tban Ihese
censidered here It xveuld be a íííat[er of geoerating activities
te produce feelings of au<ouomy and cempeteuce in oIdor
people wbile at [be sanie tinie, comprising a challetíge
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